4. The false cult of globalisation: Pope Francis also voices the
opinion of the Synod Fathers from non-Western contexts, who regret
the decline of cultural and religious identities in the present context of
globalisation. Our indigenous cultural values are depleted by a steady
process of homogenisation. Our cultural and traditional roots are being
severed and we are being converted into monotonous goods in a global
cultural market.

Archbishop Speaks....
The Stratagems of false youth
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus,
We have begun the season of lent, a season that offers us holistic
renewal through a profound experience of the paschal mystery. This is
an opportune time for authentic transformation from our former selves
into true disciples of Christ. Pope Francis in his apostolic exhortation
Christus Vivit (numbers 179 to 186) highlights four stratagems of false
youth, that our youth need to be aware of. As a help to our Lenten
meditation, I wish to reflect on these four dangers that affects not only
our youth but all of us, regardless of age, in our path to sanctity.
1. The false cult of youth: The exhortation observes that there is
a growing tendency to reject all that is not young as outdated, irrelevant,
outmoded and incompatible to our present lives. We live in an age,
where the youth are taught to reject history, to ignore the experiences
of the elders and the values of the traditions that have been passed
onto us from the past. This is the propaganda of the false cult of youth,
which idolises the present and demonises the past. Further, the false
cult of youth objectifies the body of the youth as a cultic symbol. In the
name of liberating oneself from the oppressive past, the human body
is subjected to lust, disrespect and loss of dignity.
2. The false cult of appearances: The Holy Father also rightly
points out to the dangerous trend, where beauty is often confused
with appearances. Rather than searching for beauty in family, labour,
fidelity, love and social harmony, beauty is often associated with skin,
dress, fashion and what is external. We don’t realise anymore that
there is beauty in wounds, sweat, sickness, sacrifice and old age.
Therefore, the Pope invites us to identify a different kind of beauty that
shines in our family and social relationships.
3. The false cult of Spirituality without God: We are faced
with growing ideologies that seek to alienate us from God, distance us
from each other and separate us from the poor. Individualism, a false
sense of self, the promise of a utopian future and a false interpretation
of freedom have caused this alienation in our present context. It
becomes vital for us to develop a new kind of spirituality that promotes
the culture of encounter.
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Lent has traditionally been interpreted as a time to give up on habits,
things and luxuries. This Lent, we are invited to give up our enslavement
to these four cults. I wish to insist that these four stratagems of false
youth could be useful points for our examination of conscience during
this season of Lent for all of us. It is imperative that we find the way, the
strength and the resources that we need to challenge these four
dangers that seriously affect us today.
1. We need to challenge the cult of false youth with a renewed
reverence and a critical evaluation of our past. An integral vision for
the future can stem only from sincere reverence of the past. Let us
resolve to honour our bodies as temples of the Holy Spirt and not as a
symbol of a false cult.
2. Let us open our eyes to new forms and expressions of beauty in
and around us. God’s creation reveals to us that beauty is not only
limited to forms, shapes and colours. There is also beauty in orderliness,
performance and our own perspectives.
3. Let us fight against every form of alienation in our personal, social
and professional lives. May our prayers and penance during this season
of Lent bring us closer to God, each other and our social realities.
4. Let us learn to appreciate the richness of our roots. As sons and
daughters of the Indian nation, that has a rich cultural and religious
heritage, let us deepen our roots into the resources that our nation
offers us.
May the Blessed Mother of God, guide us during this season of Lent
in our fight against these false cults and enable us to worship God in
truth and spirit by imitating the life of Jesus, who suffered, died and
rose for us during this paschal season.
With prayerful wishes,

† Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras-Mylapore
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,sikiaf; Fwpj;j jg;giwfs;
,iw ,NaRtpy; md;ghHe;j rNfhju> rNfhjhpfNs>
gh];fh kiwnghUspd; cz;ikahd mDgtj;jpd; topahf
KOikahd kdkhw;wj;jpw;F miof;Fk; jtf;fhyj;ij ehk; Jtq;fp
,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. ek;Kila gioa ,ay;Gfis fise;J fpwp];Jtpd;
rPlHfshf Gj;njOr;rp ngWtjw;F ,J jFe;j fhyk;. ‘fpwp];J
tho; f pwhH’ vd; f pw jdJ jpUj; J }Jt Cf; f ciuapNy ekJ
jpUj; j e; i j gpuhd; r p]; mtHfs; ,sikiaf; Fwpj; j ehd; F
jg;giwfis tpthpf;fpd;whH. Gdpjj;ij Nehf;fpa ekJ gazj;jpy;
,e;j ehd;F rthy;fs; ,isQHfSf;F kl;Lky;yhky; ehk; midtUk;
vjpHnfhs;Sk; rthy;fshf mike;jpUf;fpd;wd. vdNt ekJ jtf;fhy
jpahdj;jpw;F jpUj;je;ijapd; rpe;jidfs; cjtpahf ,Uf;Fk;
vd;gjpy; Iakpy;iy.
1. ,sikapd; ngha; topghL: fhyj; jhy; KJik mile;j
midj;ijAk; goikahfTk;> nghUsw;wjhfTk;> ,zf;fkw;wjhfTk;
rpj;jhpf;Fk; mghakhd rpj;jhe;jk; ,d;W gutp nfhz;L ,Ug;gij
jpUj;je;ij Rl;bf;fhl;Lfpd;whH. tuyhw;iw Gwf;fzpf;f> nghpNahhpd;
mDgtq;fis cjhrPdg;gLj;j> ehk; fle;j fhyj;jpypUe;J ngw;Wf;
nfhz; l ghuk; g hpaq; f spd; kjpg; g P L fisAk; > khz; g pidAk;
cjhrPdg;gLj;Jk; mtyk; ,d;W epytp tUfpwJ. Gjpadtw;iw
GdpjkhfTk; > gioadtw; i w vjphpahfTk; ghtpf; F k; Gjpa
eilKiwNa ,sikapd; ngha; topghl;L Kiw. ,e;j topghl;L
Kiwf;F milahskhf ,d;iwa r%fj;jpy; ,isQHfspd; cly;
gad;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ. goikapypUe;J tpLjiy vd ngahpy; ,d;W
kdpj cly; mtkhdj;jpw;Fk; GzHr;rpf;Fk; cl;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ.
2. Njhw;wq;fspd; ngha; topghL: ,dp ehk; thOk; r%fj;jpy;
moifAk; Njhw; w j; i jAk; Fwpj; j jtwhd Ghpjy; f s; epytp
tUfpd;wd. FLk;gj;jpYk;> ciog;gpYk;> gpukhzpf;fj;jpYk;> md;gpYk;>
r%f xUikg;ghl;bYk; Njlhky; Gwk; rhHe;;j Mil myq;fhuk;
,tw;wpy; ehk; Njbf; nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. fhaq;fspy;> tpaHitapy;>
Nehapy;> mHg;gzj;jpy;> KJikapy; moF cz;L vd;gij ehk;
,g;NghJ kwe;Jf; nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. vdNt ekJ jpUj;je;ij
mtHfs; ek;Kila FLk;g cwtpYk;> r%f cwtpYk; fhzf;$ba
moif Njl ekf;F miog;G tpLf;fpd;whH.
3. ,iwtd; ,y; y hj Md; k P f j; j py; ngha; topghl; L Kiw:
,d;W ek;ik Rw;wp fhzg;gLk; Nfhl;ghLfSk;> rpj;jhe;jq;fSk; ek;ik
,iwtdplj;jpypUe;Jk;> ek; mayhH ,lj;jpypUe;Jk; ViofsplkpUe;Jk;
ek;ik me;epag;gLj;Jfpd;wd. jdpj;Jt Nfhl;ghL jd;id gw;wpa
jtwhd Ghpjy;> vjpHfhyj;ij Fwpj;j fw;gid fdTfs; kw;Wk;
tpLjiyia Fwpj; j jtwhd rpj; j hpg; G fs; MfpaitNa ,e; j
me;epag;gLj;jYf;fhd Kf;fpakhd fhuzpfs;. ,e;epiyapy; gpwiu
Njbr; nrd;W re;jpf;Fk; Gjpa fyhr;rhuj;ijAk;> mjw;fhd typik
juf;$ba Gjpa Md;kPfj;ijAk; ehk; NjLtJ fhyj;jpd; fl;lhak;.
4. cyf kakhf; f ypd; ngha; topghl; L Kiw: Nkw; f j; j pa
ehLfisr; rhuhj Nguit je;ijaHfspd; FuYf;Fk;> jpUj;je;ij
jdJ jpUj;J}Jt Cf;f ciuapy; ,lk; nfhLf;fpd;whH. Mrpa>
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Mg;hpf;f> njd; mnkhpf;f fz;lq;fspy; cyf kakhf;fypd; tpisthf
jw;NghJ ek;Kila fyhr;rhu kj milahsq;fs; mope;J nfhz;L
,Uf;fpd;wd. fyhr;rhu rPuhf;F
; jy; vd;w ngahpy; ek;Kila ghuk;ghpa
fyhr;rhu kjpg;gPLfis ehk; kwe;J nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. ,t;thW
ghuk; g hpa NtHfis ,oe; J ,d; i wa EfHT fyhr; r huj; j pd;
jdpj; j d; i kia ,oe; j nghUl; f shf ehk; khwpf; nfhz; L
,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;.
jtf;fhyk; vd;gJ ekJ gioa gof;fq;fis> nghUshirfis>
Mlk;guq;fis Jwf;Fk; fhykhf ehk; filg;gpbj;J te;J nfhz;L
,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. ,t;tUlj;jpd; jtf;fhyj;jpy; jpUj;je;ij czHj;Jk;
tifapy; ,e;j ehd;F ngha; topghl;L KiwfSf;fhd ek;Kila
mbikj;jdj;ij ehk; tpl;Ltpl miof;fg;gLfpd;Nwhk;. ,e;j ehd;F
rpe; j idfs; ek; K ila jtf; f hy rpe; j idapd; mq; f khf khw
Ntz;Lk; vd ehd; tpUk;Gfpd;Nwd;. ,r;rthy;fis re;jpf;f> rPhpa
topapy; ntw;wp fhz Ntz;baJ ekJ flik. goikia ntWf;Fk;
,sikapy; ngha; topghl;L Kiwf;F vjpuhd ghuk;ghpaj;ij Fwpj;j
Gjpa mZFKiwAk; kjpg;gPl;L KiwAk; Vw;gLj;Jjy; Ntz;Lk;.
1. vjpHfhyj;ij Fwpj;j rhpahd nray;ghl;L Kiwf;F goikia
Fwpj;j kjpg;G kpf;f mZFKiw Ntz;Lk;. ek;Kila cliy
J}aMtpapd; Myaq;fshf Nghw;wp NgzTk; ngha; topghl;L Kiwapd;
rpd; d khf my; y hky; cz; i kahd topghl; b d; ciwtplkhf
khw;Wjy; Ntz;Lk;.
2. ek; k pYk; ek; i k Rw; w pYk; gutp fplf; F k; mofpd; Gjpa
tbtq;fisAk; ghpkhzq;fisAk; fz;Lgpbj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. flTspd;
gilg;G ekf;F czHj;JtJ Nghy moF vd;gJ Njhw;wj;jpYk;
tbtpYk;> epwj;jpYk; kl;Lky;y> khwhf ,aw;ifapd; xOq;FKiw
mjd; nray; j pwd; kw; W k; ekJ mZFKiwapYk; mlq; f p
,Uf;fpd;wJ.
3. ek;Kila jdpg;gl;l tho;tpYk; r%f tho;tpYk; njhopypYk;
ek;ik xUtH kw;wthplkpUe;J me;epag;gLj;Jk; rf;jpfSf;F vjpuhf
NghuhLNthk;. ,e;j jtf;fhyj;jpy; ehk; nra;Ak; nrgq;fs; ghpfhu
Kaw; r pfspd; topahf ,iwtdplKk; xUtH kw; w tNuhLk; ek;
r%fj;NjhLk; xd;wpizNthk;.
4. ek;Kila NtHfspy; tsikia kjpf;f fw;W nfhs;Nthk;.
,e;jpa jha; jpUehl;bd; Fbkf;fshf ekJ Njrj;jpd; fyhr;rhu kj
ghuk;ghpaj;ij MHtj;Jld; Njb fw;W mtw;wpd; topahf GJikf;fhd
rf; j pia Njl ek; NtHfis Mog; g Lj; J Nthk; . ,iwtdpd;
md;idahd Gdpjkpf;f fd;dp khpahs; ,e;j jtf;fhyj;jpy; ,e;j
ehd;F ngha; topghl;LKiwfSf;F vjpuhd ek;Kila Nghuhl;lj;jpy;
ekf;F Jiz epw;ghuhf. ,iwtid cz;ikapYk;> MtpapYk;
topgl ekf;fhf ghLgl;L ,we;J capHj;j ek; Mz;ltH ,NaRtpd;
tho;it ,e;j gh];fh fhyj;jpy; ekJ tho;thf khw;WNthk;.
,iwahrPH

† NkjF lhf;lH [hH[; me;Njhzprhkp
nrd;id - kapiy caHkiwkhtl;lk;
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Ordination Anniversaries

Official Notifications
01 03 2020
08 03 2020
15 03 2020
19 03 2020
22 03 2020
25 03 2020
29 03 2020

1st Sunday of Lent
2nd Sunday of Lent
3rd Sunday of Lent
St Joseph, Husband of Blessed
Virgin Mary - Solemnity
4th Sunday of Lent
Annunciation of the Lord - Solemnity
5th Sunday of Lent

Note: Special Collection for “Hunger and Disease” is to be made in all

the churches and the amount is to be sent to the Financial
Administrator at the earliest to be forwarded to Caritas India,
Delhi.

Rev Fr Thomas Selvaraj
Rev Fr Henry Louis
Rev Fr S X Amalraj
Rev Fr P S Kanickairaj
Rev Fr Roche Chinnappa
Rev Fr Patrick I Joseph
Rev Fr Geo Patrick
Rev Fr L Paul Raj
Rev Fr Arockia V Stalin
Rev Fr Joseph Albert
Rev Fr MLA Maria John Bosco

Congratulations and Prayerful Wishes !

Prayerful Wishes on your Birthday

The Chancellor

Admissions to the Archdiocesan Orphanages
The Application Forms for the Archdiocesan Orphanages will be
issued in the last week of March. A maximum of four forms will be given
to each Parish. Parish Priests can obtain them either in person or
through a bearer along with a written note from the Chancellor’s Office.
The filled in forms should reach the Chancery on or before
30th April 2020.
Forms reaching later than this date will not be considered.
1) Application does not necessarily mean that admission is guaranteed.
It will depend on the availability of accommodation in the Archdiocesan
Orphanages. 2) Only one candidate per family should apply. 3) City
parishes are requested to restrict to purely orphans or destitute
children. 4) Parish Priests are requested to check if the filled – in
information is correct before recommending. Forms without proper
information will be rejected. 5) For standard XI applications and
admissions will be done after the SSLC results are published.
The Chancellor

Archdiocesan Way of the Cross at Little Mount
The Archdiocesan Way of the Cross will be held on Palm Sunday
5th April 2020 at 5.00 pm with the Palm Procession
followed by the Holy Mass presided by
our Archbishop Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy.
Kindly participate with your community.
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07 03 1964
19 03 1972
19 03 1991
25 03 1993
25 03 1993
25 03 1993
25 03 1993
26 03 1985
30 03 2008
30 03 2008
30 03 2008

Rev Fr L Antony Doss
Rev Fr I Sesu Arul Pragasam
Rev Fr N A Charles Kumar
Rev Fr Arulanand Patrick
Rev Fr S Prakash
Rev Fr M V Jacob
Rev Fr Prasad Ignatius
Rev Fr Joseph Albert
Rev Fr G B John Louis

02 03 1976
02 03 1980
14 03 1960
18 03 1976
29 03 1989
30 03 1953
30 03 1960
02 04 1977
09 04 1983

Necrology
Rev Fr Emmanual Kottaram
Rev Fr P Michael
Rev Msgr Eric de Souza
Rev Fr K P Joseph
Rev Fr L Joseph Frank
Rev Msgr P L Jegan Nathan
Rev Fr John Vennadt
Rev Fr S Irudayasamy
Rev Fr D Arokiasamy
Rev Fr P T Arulappa
May their Souls rest in peace !
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10 03 1985
11 03 1993
11 03 1993
12 03 2005
13 03 2002
17 03 1992
18 03 1967
23 03 1967
25 03 1978
27 03 1996
March 2020

Archdiocesan Auditing for Parishes - 2020
Our Archdiocesan Auditors M/s Kandasami & Associates will be auditing
Parish Accounts from Monday 20th April 2020 to Friday 24th April 2020
from 09 30 am to 05 00 pm. Therefore, the following dates have been fixed
for the different Parishes.
i) Kindly ensure that the following information is presented for audit:
1) Cash Book, 2) Bank Book, 3) Ledgers, 4) Bank Pass Book/Statement
(01-04-2019 to 31-03-2020), 5) Vouchers, 6) FD Receipts, FD Tool 7) Bank
Confirmation as on 31 st March 2020, 8) Cash Confirmation as on
31st March 2020, 9) FD Confirmation as on 31st March 2020, 10) Annual
Receipts and Payments Statement (01-04-2019 to 31-03-2020)
ii) For the convenience of the parish priests the Auditors have provided a
check list of preparation for audit. This will be sent to you by post. You are
requested to kindly fill the check list and send it directly to the Curia on or
before 10th April 2020. Please bring all the required documents and records
without fail when you come for Audit.
I request your kind cooperation in this regard.
Here below is the list of the Parishes and the dates for auditing:
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

20TH APRIL

21ST APRIL

22ND APRIL

23RD ARPIL

24TH APRIL

T Nagar
Anna Nagar
Ambattur
Peravallur
Muthapudupet Arambakkam
Srinivasa Nagar Thendral Nagar
Madavaram
Devi Nagar
Pattabiram
T G Anna Nagar
GKM Colony
Lakshmipuram
Periyapalayam Chintadripet
Kallambedu
Pandravedu
Egmore
Royapettah
R A Puram
Kasimode
Gandhipet
Avadi
Puzhal
Velacherry
Minjur
Red Hills
ManavalaNgr Narasingauram
KamarajaNgr Melma Nagar
Mogappair West Ennore
Sembium
Bharathiyar Ngr
Anna Ngr-Avadi Kilacherry
Gandhi Nagar Santhome
Besant Nagar Tirutanni
Nungambakkam Theckalur
Adambakkam M H Colony
Kaniyambakam Uthukottai
Sastri Nagar
Ashok Nagar
Villivakkam
Veppampattu
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Ayanavaram
Broadway
Vyasarpadi
Manali N T
Korattur
Valasaravakkam
G T-Assumption
Nazareth Nagar
Thiruvottiyur
Chinmaya Nagar
Assisi Nagar

Basin Bridge
G T - St Mary’s
Korrukupet
Erukkancherry
Poonamallee
Nesapakkam
Muthamizh Ngr
Maduravoyal
Mannurpet
Anna Nagar-East
Washermenpet
Kanamachathram Perambakkam
Thiruvelangadu Susaipuram
Gummidipoondi Pazhanjur
Sevvapet
Pinjivakkam
Adyar
Nammalwarpet
PoompozhilNgr Royapuram- Mater
Luz
Royapuram-St Peter
Little Mount
Porur
Thanikachala Ngr MPT Quarters
Kilpauk
Thiruninravur
G G Nagar
Perambur
Thirupassur
Roshanagaram
Kodambakkam Ponneri
Arul Nagar
Pannur
R S Nagar
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Thirumulaivoyal
Guindy
Park Town
Pulicat
SatyamurthyNgr
Abiramapuram
Tondiarpet
Choolai
Alphonsapuram
Thiruvallur
Morai
Pudupet
Taramani
M A Nagar
Kadambathur
Sidco Nagar
Vepery-St Joseph’s
Ernavoor
Manali
Paruthipattu
Avadi HVF
Mathur
Thozhudavur
Annanur
Kodungaiyur

March 2020

Most Rev. Dr. George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras and Mylapore

C/ABS/01/1512

Chennai, 28th February 2020

To,
All the Archdiocesan Clergy
Archdiocese of Madras-Mylapore
Dear and Rev Fathers,
Peace of Christ!
This is to express our genuine gratitude to God the Father, for the
fraternal Inter-Nos that we enjoyed and experienced on the 24th and
25th of February, 2020 at Joe Animation Centre, ECR. It goes without
saying that we all got ourselves enriched by the open sharing on our
spiritual, pastoral and administrative concerns.
In this context, let me profoundly thank each and everyone of you,
dear fathers, for your cordial presence and participation.
As a follow-up, all the practical and positive suggestions from our InterNos would be classified and forwarded shortly at the apt-levels for
further discussion, discernment and decision in the vicariate, senate
and consultors meeting.
May our renewed motivation in this Lenten season of grace bear much
fruits in our priestly ministry for the people of God and the good of our
Archdiocese.
With sincere prayers and best wishes, I remain
In Christ our Lord,

† George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras-Mylapore
¨û\YôrÜ
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INTER - NOS - A short Report

News from Tribunal - Citation through Edict

"I pray that they will all be one, just as you and I are one. " ( John.17:21)

1) Nicola Roselind Fonceca D/o Mr Lionel and Mrs Darathi who had
been residing at No.2841, MMDA, Mathur, Chennai - 600 068 who
married to Mr Clinton Robert Fonceca on 12th August 1996 at
St Sebastian’s Church, Madhavaram is here by Summoned to the
Archdiocesan Tribunal of Madras-Mylapore to present herself for
personal hearing as Respondent in the marriage nullity case, registered
by her Husband Clinton Robert Fonceca S/o Mr Kenneth Thomas
Fonceca and Mrs Dymphna Ann Fonceca residing at No.31/32, KKR
Town, 4th Street, C Block, Madhavaram, Chennai - 600 060; since her
present whereabouts is not known to her husband, the petitioner in
the case.
2) Jansi Vimala D/o Mr A George and Mrs Soosai Mari Rani who had
been residing at F/a-35, 18/28, Asiriyar Street, Creation Divine ‘B’ Block,
1 st Floor, Perambur, Chennai - 600 011 who married to
Mr Smith Inigo Joseph Arulanandam on 25th April 2012 at Our Lady of
Guidance Church, R A Puram is here by Summoned to the Archdiocesan
Tribunal of Madras-Mylapore to present herself for personal hearing
as Respondent in the marriage nullity case, registered by her Husband
Smith Inigo Joseph Arulanandam residing at 55/561, KMN Street,
St Lazarus Apartment, R A Puram, Chennai - 600 028; since her present
whereabouts is not known to her husband, the petitioner in the case.
3) Mrs Praveena D/o Mr Jaya Pandiyan and Mrs Mrs J Mala Sundari
who had been residing at 20/49, Ramakrishna Street, Perambur,
Chennai - 600 011 who married to Mr S Mathew Charles on 13th May
2013 at Sacred Heart, Kolathur is here by Summoned to the
Archdiocesan Tribunal of Madras-Mylapore to present herself for
personal hearing as Respondent in the marriage nullity case, registered
by her Husband Mathew Charles S/o Mr Siluvai Rathinam and
Mrs Maria Rathinam residing at No.17/10, Janaki Ram Colony, Ganesh
Nagar 1st Street, Villivakkam, Chennai - 600 049; since her present
whereabouts is not known to her husband, the petitioner in the case.
Note: If the Respondent fails to respond within one month of this notice
it is informed that she will lose her right to defend her case and she will
be declared absent and the case will proceed according to Canon
law.
Any one who knows the whereabouts of the above person may report
the same to the address below or to your parish priest.

Archdiocese clergy family gathered together for its INTER-NOS 2020
at Joe Animation Centre on February 24 noon, 2020. The session began
with the opening note of our Archbishop sharing with us his seven
years experience as a shepherd of the Archdiocese. The evening began
with Beach volleyball having two courts and it was a great site to see
the youngest to the senior most priest, all playing together reminding us
the Psalm 133.1 “How good and pleasant it is when brothers live together
in unity! It is like precious oil poured on the head.”
Playing in the beach, walking in the shores, sharing stories and
swimming knit us stronger bond. All this fun brought out the child in us
alive, which refreshed us and prepared us for the evening adoration
and to celebrate the sacrament of reconciliation. Outdoor scrumptious
dinner was great proof of Joe centres’ hospitality. The climax of the
evening was karaoke singing by more than 20 singers adding fun and
frolic to that night including the Archbishop sticking to the chair and
sharing jokes and stories.
The second day began with a group wise prayer followed by the Holy
mass and sharing on the theme, Joy of Priesthood. Since it was a smaller
groups, sharing was quite personal, open and genuine which helped
each other to build confidence, trust, better understanding and praying
for the other in the journey of priesthood. We spent the day discussing
letting of use on spiritual pastoral and administrative aspects of the
Archdiocese. Thanks to Rev Fr Jerry Rosario SJ for animating and helping
us to share and care-front (confront) each other in a healthy way.
It was an awesome, wonderful and grace-filled experience to see the
whole diocese praying together, playing together, signing together,
making fun together, discussing together, eating together, forgetting all
worries, and differences. An hour-long open forum in the afternoon at
the end of which our Archbishop gave his responses; also to the issues
and concerns that emerged in the morning session.
It was amazing. God bless everyone. We thank our Archbishop, Vicars
General, Episcopal Vicars and all the Priests of our Archdiocese.
Organising Team

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention - March 2020
Catholics in China: We pray that the Church in China may persevere
in its faithfulness to the Gospel and grow in unity.
ew;nra;jp mwptpg;gpw;fhd nrgf;fUj;J - rPdhtpy; fj;Njhypf;fHfs;:
rPdhtpy; cs;s jpUr;rig ew;nra;jpf;F tpRthrkhf ,Ug;gjw;Fk;>
xw;WikAld; tsuTk; ehq;fs; kd;whLfpNwhk;;.
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Rev FFrr T Anthon
Anthonyy Raj
Raj, Judicial Vicar, Metropolitan Tribunal of the
Archdiocese of Madras-Mylapore, No 41, Archbishop’s House, Santhome,
Chennai - 600 004.
Rev Fr T Anthony Raj
Judicial Vicar
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Liturgical Overview of the Month

News from the Church

As we continue our journey “up to Jerusalem” during the month of
March, three prominent ideas are proposed for our contemplation by
the liturgy of Lent: the Passion and Resurrection of Christ, baptism,
and penance.

1. The new three volume English Lectionary for India was released
by His Eminence Oswald Cardinal Gracias, the Archbishop of Bombay
and member of G9, the Consultors of Pope Francis, by handing over
the first copy to the Apostolic Nuncio to India and Nepal His Excellency
Most Rev Giambattista Diquattro, on 16th February, 2020 during the
34th Plenary Assembly of the CCBI, held at St John’s National Academy
of Health Sciences, Bangalore. “This new Lectionary is an invitation for
each of us to deepen our understanding of the Word of God and thereby
participate in the liturgy actively, fully and consciously, lifting ourselves
up to the Lord”, stated Cardinal Oswald Gracias. He requested the
Bishops to give adequate instruction to our faithful regarding the new
Lectionary, so that its use will result in a more profound understanding
and appreciation of the Word of God in the Holy Mass as well as in
other liturgical celebrations and thus lead to a fruitful nurturing of the
faith in all our Churches. The participants elected new office-bearers
for next term. The present CBCI President, His Eminence Oswald Cardinal
Gracias and the Vice-Presidents: Archbishop Mar George Njaralakatt
and Bishop Joshua Ignathios were re-elected to the same office for
another term.

The Solemnity of St Joseph is a special landmark this month in which
we will celebrate the great honour bestowed upon the foster father of
Jesus. And if you are Irish (who isn’t), St Patrick’s feast is another cause
for a joyful celebration. The feast of the Annunciation is celebrated on
March 25.
The saints that we will focus on this month and try to imitate are
St Katharine Drexel (March 3), St Casimir (March 4), Sts Perpetua and
Felicity (March 7), St Frances of Rome (March 9), St Patrick (March
17), St Cyril of Jerusalem (March 18), St Joseph (March 19) and
St Toribio de Mogrovejo (March 23).
The feast of St John of God (March 8) is superseded by the Sunday
liturgy.
“This patronage must be invoked as ever necessary for the Church,
not only as a defense against all dangers, but also, and indeed primarily,
as an impetus for her renewed commitment to evangelization in the
world and to re-evangelization,” wrote St John Paul II in Redemptoris
Custos (Guardian of the Redeemer).
John Paul II further said, “Because St Joseph is the protector of the
Church, he is the guardian of the Eucharist and the Christian family.
Therefore, we must turn to St Joseph today to ward off attacks upon
the real presence of Christ in the Eucharist and upon the family. We
must plead with St Joseph to guard the Eucharistic Lord and the
Christian family during this time of peril.”

Appointments
Rev Fr Semion Thainese CM
Rev Fr Vincent Soosai OFM
Rev Fr Jesus Raja OFM
Rev Fr A Mervin Albert OFM Cap

Parish Priest
Priest In-Charge
Asst Parish Priest
Asst Parish Priest

+ Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras-Mylapore
¨û\YôrÜ

M H Colony
Kodungaiyur
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2. The next ordinary General Assembly of the Synod of Bishops has
been scheduled for “autumn 2022”, to ensure a “greater involvement”
of the whole Church “in the preparation and celebration” of the synod,
said a note from the General Secretariat of the Synod of Bishops.The
Pope was presented with “a trio of possible themes” for the 2022 synod.
The working session noted that there was also “an urgent need to
express solidarity with the brothers and sisters involved in the drama
of forced migration”.
3. The Holy Father has appointed Rev. Jose Chirackal of the Tura
clergy, Auxiliary Bishop of the Diocese of Tura (India), hitherto parish
priest of St. Luke’s Church and Director of the Diocesan Pastoral Center,
assigning him the titular see of Acufida on February 24, 2020.
4. The Catholic Church will soon have two new Saints: an Indian
layman and an Italian nun. On February 21, 2020, Pope Francis
approved the promulgation of eight Decrees concerning three miracles,
three martyrs and four new “Venerables.”On receiving Cardinal Angelo
Becciu, Prefect of the Congregation for the Causes of Saints, the Pontiff
authorized the Dicastery to recognize three miracles attributed to the
intercession of two Blesseds who, therefore, can be proclaimed Saints.
Blessed Lazarus, also known as Devasahayam (1712-1752), Indian
layman, martyr. Blessed Mary Frances of Jesus - in the world Anna
Maria Rubatto (1844-1904) — Italian Founder of the Capuchin Tertiary
Sisters of Loano and missionary in Uruguay.
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5. Pope Francis has mandated that future Holy See diplomats
spend a year in missionary service.This news was expressed in a letter
written by the Pope and published today by the Holy See Press Office
to the President of the Pontifical Ecclesiastical Academy, the Church’s
institution where those with a future in diplomatic service to the Holy
See study in Rome. Dated February 11, 2020, the Argentine Pontiff’s
letter was addressed to American prelate, Archbishop Joseph Marino,
President of the Academy.In its text, the Holy Father requests to integrate
into the curriculum of formation of priests and candidates to the Holy
See’s Diplomatic Service, “a year of missionary commitment in a diocese
of the particular Churches, in order to form in them an apostolic zeal
to go to border territories outside their native diocese.”
6. The Holy Father appointed the Reverend Priest Flavio Pace, as
Sub-Secretary of the Congregation for the Eastern Churches on 3rd
February 2020.
7. The Holy Father has appointed as a member of the Congregation
for the Causes of the Saints His Eminence Cardinal Fernando Filoni,
Grand Master of the Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre of
Jerusalem; The Holy Father has appointed as relator of the Congregation
for the Causes of Saints the Reverend Fr Szczepan Tadeusz
Praœkiewicz OCD, professor of Marian spirituality and dogmatic
theology, currently consultor of the same Dicastery; The Holy Father
has appointed as consultor of the Congregation for the Causes of Saints
the Reverend Mario Torcivia, professor of spiritual theology, Alberto Royo
Mejía, professor of canon law, and Sr Mary Melone, Magnificent Rector
of the Pontifical Antonianum University in Rome on February 02, 2020.
8. The Indian Franciscan Major Superiors, 97 of them from all over
India gathered together in the Orlong Hada hill area in Meghalaya in
North Eastern India to spend four days (from Feb 17 - 20, 2020) of
deep personal and collective reflection on their lives and their various
apostolates to society, especially to the least and the last. Their
spirituality, based on Francis of Assisi’s listening to God’s call, preaching
the good news and serving the poorest.The Indian Franciscan Network
of around 50, 000 Religious members, come under the umbrella of
the Association of Franciscan Families of India (AFFI). It has 56
Franciscan Religious Congregations and 165 provinces serving the
country through schools, colleges, hospitals and social welfare activities,
to all people, irrespective of caste, creed or region but with a special
focus on the poorest and the unwanted.
9. Retired Bishop Valerian D’Souza of Poona, who was known as
the singing prelate of India, died on 2020 February 25. He was 86, the
funeral held on February 27 at St Patrick’s Cathedral, Pune.
Condolences and prayers to the Diocese and to his family members.
¨û\YôrÜ
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Highlights of the Month
The month of March is dedicated to St Joseph. The entire month falls
during the liturgical season of Lent which is represented by the liturgical
colour purple - a symbol of penance, mortification and the sorrow of a
contrite heart.
FOCUS OF THE LITURGY
The Gospel readings for March are taken from St Matthew. All are from
Year A, Cycle 2.
March 1
1st Sunday of Lent

Jesus is tempted by the devil in the desert.

March 8
2nd Sunday of Lent

The Transfiguration of our Lord on Mt Tabor.

March 15
3rd Sunday of Lent

Samaritan woman meeting Jesus at the well.

March 22
4th Sunday of Lent

The blind man at the Pool of Siloam.

March 29
5th Sunday of Lent

Jesus bringing Lazarus back to life.

Quotes of Pope Francis......















Being meek does not mean being a pushover
Being poor in spirit is true freedom
There is no humility without humiliation
Education concerns the future of humanity
God asks of us an open heart full of compassion
Re-acquire true meaning of law in the Church
Service, not titles, is the measure of greatness in the Church
With God there is always a dialogue of the heart
Service is Path to True Greatness
The worship of God is contrary to the culture of hatred. And the
culture of hatred is fought by combatting the cult of complaint.
Build the Church with Your Sacrifices
We are dust loved by God
When You Love God in Everything & Above All Else, That Is All You
Need
May Lenten Journey Bring Us to Easter with Renewed & Purified
Hearts
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Congratulations and Prayerful Blessings
1. We appreciate the parish priest and the parish community of
St Joseph's Church - Avadi Anna Nagar, Ennore, Erukkancherry,
Gandhipet, Korukkupet, Kaniyambakkam, Pandravedu, Pazhanjur,
Porur, Vepery as they celebrate their parochial feast.
2. We congratulate and salute the services rendered by the religious
in our Archdiocese that take St Joseph as their patron.
3. We congratulate the MMI new priests. our Archbishop consecrated
them on 24th Feb 2020. We appreciate Fr E Arulraj, Fr Kingsly and all
the formators.
4. We appreciate the Catechetical Team of our Archdiocese for
animating the Graduation Day on 1st Feb 2020.
5. We appreciate Fr Felix, the staffs, non teaching staff and
seminaries in organizing Sponsors Day on 2nd Feb 2020 in our Sacred
Heart Seminary.
6. Rev Fr Leo Joseph has constructed a chapel in his substation
Easwaran Nagar. Congratulations to him and to his community.

Obituary
Rev Fr N A Charles Kumar, Parish Priest of St Teresa’s Church,
Nungambakkam lost his beloved mother Mrs Narla Ceciliammal,
aged 88 on 14th February 2020. The Funeral Mass was held on
18-02-2020 by our Archbishop at St Ignatius Church, Nemili. The
Archdiocese offers heartfelt condolences to Rev Fr Charles Kumar and
his family members. We pray that the Lord may grant the deceased
eternal rest.
Mr A Mani Nelson, aged 70, beloved father of Rev Fr Edward
Santhosh Kumar, Parish Priest of St Theresa of the Child Jesus Church,
Morai passed away on 18th February 2020. The Funeral Mass was
held on 19-02-2020 by our Archbishop at Assumption Church, Dharkast.
The Archdiocese offers heartfelt condolences to Rev Edward Santhosh
Kumar and his family members. We pray that the Lord may grant the
deceased eternal rest.

May their souls rest in peace !

Statistics 2019
Parish Priests and Superiors of Institutions are reminded to send
back the filled-in Statistics forms before 13th of March, if they have not
done yet. If by chance anyone has not received, lost or missed the
form, kindly ask for a duplicate form from the Chancery and attend to
it immediately.
¨û\YôrÜ
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CATHOLIC BISHOPS’ CONFERENCE OF INDIA
XXXIV PLENARY ASSEMBLY
ST JOHN’S NATIONAL ACADEMY OF HEALTH SCIENCES
BENGALURU, 13-19 FEBRUARY 2020
FINAL STATEMENT

INTRODUCTION
We, the 192 member Bishops of the Catholic Bishops’ Conference
of India, assembled for our XXXIV Plenary Assembly at St. John’s
National Academy of Health Sciences, Bengaluru from 13-19February
2020.Prompted by our fidelity to Jesus Christ and unflinching loyalty to
our beloved motherland we reflected, meditated and deliberated on
the ever relevant theme, “Dialogue: The Path to Truth and Charity.” We
also sought to sincerely evaluate the quality of our apostolic ministry
and be renewed in the Spirit to be servant leaders of our people after
the heart of Christ who came “to serve and not to be served”(Mark 10,
48).
The Church, the community of faith in Jesus Christ, has integral
and all-inclusive dialogue at her heart. Indeed, dialogue belongs to
the very essence of the Christian faith. All through her history the Church
has made earnest efforts to engage in dialogue at different levels. As a
community of human beings the Church lives in civil society and body
politic, continuously inspiring us to be loyal citizens of India. The
noteworthy contribution of the Church in the field of education, health
care and social transformation has been consistently acknowledged
by the people of India.
INDIA: UNIT Y IN DIVERSIT Y
The hallmark of Indian society is its pluralism. From ancient times,
India has been a mosaic of many religions, cultures and languages
with a strong Indian identity. What unites us is stronger and deeper
than what divides us. We are proud of our Constitution that envisions
a Sovereign Socialist Secular Democratic Republic which resolved to
secure for all its citizens Justice, Liberty, Equality and Fraternity as
enshrined in the Preamble. Justice is spelt out as social, economic and
political; Liberty is explained as liberty of thought, expression, belief,
faith and worship; and Equality is understood as equality of status
and opportunity. These Constitutional values form the ethos of Indian
identity that promotes Fraternity which leads to the dignity of the
individual and unity and integrity of the nation. Every citizen must be
ever vigilant against any attempt to undermine the ennobling human
vision of the Constitution so that our beloved country ever remains
united.
¨û\YôrÜ
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BIBLIC
AL FFOUND
OUND
ATIONS
BIBLICAL
OUNDA
Various streams of thoughts running through the biblical texts enrich
our understanding of the necessity of dialogue among peoples and
cultures. Dialogue with other religions is integral to the Biblical
Revelation. The different aspects of dialogue in the Bible are rooted in
our faith in God as Trinity: God as the Creator of all, the universal
presence of God’s Spirit, and Jesus as the Saviour of all mankind. In
the Gospels, Jesus’ encounters with people reveal that God is the Father
of all. The Kingdom of God that Jesus preached embodies the love of
God, irrespective of race, sex, colour, class, language and creed. The
Good News of Jesus calls upon humanity to establish a society of justice,
equality, love, forgiveness and peace. Dialogue begins and grows when
we open ourselves to the Lord, and by committing ourselves to his
words and deeds, live the mystery of his death and resurrection which
paves the path to truth and charity. For example, in the dialogue with
the Samaritan woman, Jesus unveils the true horizons of relating with
God in truth and spirit. He starts with the dialogue of life and moves to
the dialogue of action which is followed by the dialogue of sharing the
religious experience, and eventually the dialogue leads to the witnessing
of truth.
CHURCH TEACHINGS
The Church encourages believers to respect each other and one
another’s religious tradition, thus cooperating with one another to
promote peace and harmony and work for the common good of all.
Pope Francis has urged all people of good will to make every effort to
establish peace in society by “inviting all persons who believe in God to
unite and work together, so that it may serve as a guide for future
generations to advance a culture of mutual respect in the awareness
of the great divine grace that makes all human beings brothers and
sisters…called to express this human fraternity by safeguarding creation
and the entire universe, and supporting all persons, especially the
poorest and those most in need…”( Document on Human Fraternity ,
4thFebruary 2019, Abu Dhabi).Dialogue is rooted in the very vocation
of the Church. Being open to dialogue, calls for being absolutely
consistent with one’s own religious tradition. Believers enter into each
other’s depth of life through dialogue.
DIAL
OGUE WITH CUL
TURES AND RELIGIONS
DIALOGUE
CULTURES
Every community that lives in India possesses its own cultural identity
with its richness, which must be respected at any cost. Attempts to
homogenize and impose a mono-cultural pattern pose serious threats
to the cultural patrimony of our country. As our Constitution envisions,
there cannot be any meaningful dialogue of culture without
¨û\YôrÜ
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acknowledging the primacy of human person. People of every culture
and religion and those who profess no religion must be esteemed with
mutual respect which eventually leads to human fraternity. No culture
or religion shall dominate over other cultures and religions. Subduing
certain cultures by the dominant culture will destroy the peace and
harmony existing in the country. “The enemy of fraternity is an
individualism which translates into the desire to affirm oneself and
one’s own group above others. Religious behaviour, therefore, needs
continually to be purified from the recurrent temptation to judge others
as enemies and adversaries.” (Document on Human Fraternity,
4thFebruary 2019, Abu Dhabi).
DIALOGUE WITH THE POOR, THE DALITS AND TRIBAL PEOPLE
Dialogue with the poor, the Dalits and Tribal people is an urgent
priority in the context of India. The Dalits and Tribal people are continually
denied their human rights socially. Every step taken in favour of their
liberation by eradicating poverty, exploitation, discrimination, and every
other form of sinful structures of society is an effective means of dialogue.
However, dialogue with the poor shall not be limited only to the works
of mercy. The term ‘the Church of the poor’ reflects the constant selfunderstanding of Christians that the poor stand in the place of Christ,
and therefore charity and justice must be an essential and central
dimension of what it means to be a follower of Christ. In this context, we
urge the State authorities to take adequate steps to ensure justice to
the Dalit Christians and the Tribal people.
DIAL
OGUE WITH NA
TURE
DIALOGUE
NATURE
Dialogue with nature is another important aspect. The earth, our
common home, which was created to support life and give praise to
God, is crying out with pain because human activity is destroying it. All
who believe in God and all people of good will have an obligation to
protect the ecological equilibrium of the earth, intended by the Creator.
Therefore, dialogue with nature includes serious steps to mitigate climate
change, clean the land and the seas, and start treating all of creation
with respect and concern.
DIALOGUE WITH THE UNBORN
Dialogue should not be limited to those who are born; rather the
right to life of the unborn must also be taken seriously into account.
We believe that the human being is to be respected and treated as a
person from the moment of conception, that each and every human
life has inherent dignity, and thus must be treated with the respect
due to a human person from womb to tomb. The steps to legalise
abortion even to the extent of six months must be condemned as a
¨û\YôrÜ
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gross injustice which undermines the right to life of the unborn. We
appeal to the State authorities that it immediately withdraw the Bill in
the Parliament.
DIALOGUE OF PEACE
Interreligious dialogue is one of the most pressing needs of our
times. There will be no peace among nations without peace among
religions. There will be no peace among religions without dialogue
among religions. We are alarmed by continuous persecution on a global
level endured by innocent people at the hands of fundamentalist and
terrorist groups. Dialogue in India should aim at collaboration in areas
such as peace-building, protection of the environment, eradication of
poverty and ensuring the human dignity of all, especially of women
and children. Besides, it means that we condemn all wars, violence
and terrorism that create insurmountable blocks to dialogue. We pledge
ourselves to engage in a process of dialogue for a reconciled society.
A FERVENT APPEAL
We believe that patriotism is different from narrow and divisive
cultural nationalism, which is radically different from Constitutional
nationalism. No one has the right to question the patriotism of any
Indian citizen on subjective grounds. Authentic patriotism unites us
amidst divergences. Patriotism is defined as directing the attention of
the citizens to the good of the whole human family, united by the different
ties which bind together races, people and nations. “All Christians must
be aware of their sense of responsibility and their service of the common
good. They must recognize the legitimacy of different opinions with
regard to temporal solutions, and respect citizens, who, even as a group,
defend their points of view by honest methods” (Church in the Modern
World, no. 75).False nationalistic ideologies that instigate contempt for
cultures other than them ajoritarian dominant culture are capable of
perpetrating atrocities. It is necessary to clarify the essential difference
between patriotism and pseudo nationalism. Patriotism builds up the
nation while pseudo nationalism destroys the integrity, unity and
harmony of the nation. Nationalism, particularly in its most radical
and extreme forms, is thus the antithesis of true patriotism. We appeal
to the State authorities to ensure that pseudo nationalism does not
continue to give rise to new forms of totalitarianism. Together with the
framers of the Constitution, we, the Catholic Bishops of India, affirm
that religion shall not be a criterion for determining Indian citizenship.
The authorities should come forward with sincere and effective means
to erase the sense of fear, anxiety and uncertainty spreading in the
country, especially among the religious minorities.
Needless to say that dissent should not be misconstrued as unpatriotism. Democracy cannot be built on monologue. We call upon
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the State authorities that it is right time to sit around the common
table, a place of conversation and of shared hopes. Against the attempt
sat creating cultural isolation in our beloved country, dialogue will make
the elements that are seemingly a barrier or a wall, a bridge of
relationship. “Identity and dialogue are not enemies. Our own cultural
identity is strengthened and enriched as a result of dialogue with those
unlike ourselves. Nor is our authentic identity preserved by an
impoverished isolation.” (Pope Francis, Querida Amazonia , n. 37).
CONCLUSION
Dialogue is indeed the path to truth and charity. Let us pray that
dialogue grows inevery family, at all levels of the Church, among the
Christians, among religions and cultures, and among the nations so
that God’s Kingdom of reconciliation, justice, peace and love maybe
established. Though deeply concerned and anguished with what is
happening in our country, we are filled with hope inspired by faith and
the innate goodness of all our fellow citizens. We appreciate the majority
who uphold the secular values of our nation. We are determined to
continue to collaborate in the work of building our great nation, Mother
India.
May the Blessed Virgin Mary, who manifested the exemplary spirit
of dialogue through her maternal intercession, guide each one of us
on the path of truth and charity!

jpUj; j e; i j gpuhd; r p!; mth; f spd; bghd; b khHpfs; . ..





ew;nray;fs; topNa> cyf ,Uis mfw;w miog;G
,iwtdpd; mUis ghJfhg;gNj Gdpjj;Jtk;
kiwg;gzpj;jsq;fspy; gapw;rp ngWtJ mtrpak;
rpwhH ,y;yhj ,lq;fspy;> tUq;fhyNk fpilahJ

National and International Days - March 2020
03 Mar
08 Mar
20 Mar
21 Mar
21 Mar
21 Mar
21 Mar
22 Mar
23 Mar
24 Mar
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World Wildlife Day
International Women’s Day
International Day of Happiness
World Poetry Day
World Down Syndrome Day
International Day of Nowruz
International Day of Forests
World Water Day
World Meteorological Day
World Tuberculosis Day
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,is+h; Mz;L 2020
,isQH Mz;bw;fhf NguhaH jiyikapy; caHkiwkhtl;l
Kjd;ik FUf;fs;> MaH nghJ gjpy; FU mUs;gzp tpd;nrd;l;
rpd;dJiu> mUs;gzp ika ,af;FdH mUs;gzp N[h Md;&>
mUs;gzp ];Bgd;> mUs;gzp Ngl;hpf; ghy;> nry;td; rjP\;> nry;tp
nla;rp MfpNahH cs;slf;fpa rpwg;G FOthdJ 2020 [dthp 10-k;
Njjpad;W mikf;fg;gl;lJ. ,f;FOthdJ ,isQH Mz;L njhlf;f
tpoh kw;Wk; ,t;thz;by; ekJ caHkiwkhtl;lj;jpy; ,isQHfspd;
Mw;wiyAk;> jpUmitapy; mtHfsJ gq;Nfw;G> nray;ghLfs; gw;wp
jpl; l kplg; g l; l J. [dthp 22-k; Njjpad; W ekJ caHkiw
khtl;lj;jpypUe;J 60 egHfs; jkpof mstpy; eilngw;w njhlf;f
tpohtpy; gq;Nfw;wdH. NguhaUf;Fk;> rpwg;G FOtpdUf;Fk;> gq;Nfw;w
,isQHfSf;Fk;> gq;F gzpahsUf;Fk; ed;wpfisj; njhptpj;Jf;
nfhs;fpNwhk;.
ekJ caHkiwkhtl; l mstpy; gpg; u thp 9-k; Njjpad; W
,isQH Mz;L njhlf;f tpoh eilngw;wJ. md;W khiy 3.00
kzpastpy; ekJ mUs; g zp ikaj; j py; > ‘FbAhpik rl; l Kk; >
,isQHfSk;’ vd;fpw jiyg;gpy; rpwg;G fUj;jkHT eilngw;wJ.
mUs;gzp tpd;nrd;l; rpd;dJiu mtHfspd; jiyikapy; mUs;gzp
uh[d; mtHfs; fUj;Jiu toq;fpdhH. caHkiwkhtl;l Kjd;ik
FU NguUs; j pU ]; l hd; y p nrgh]; b d; mtHfs; ,isQHfis
tho;j;jpdhH. mUs;gzp N[h Md;&> mUs;gzp vl;tpd; [hh;[; rr>
mUs;gzp Y}ap];> mUs;gzp N[hrg;> mUs;gzp hpr;rl;> ngz;
Jwtpfs; kw;Wk; 400-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l ,isQHfs; gq;Nfw;wdH.
mUs;gzp ikaj;jpypUe;J rhe;Njhk; Nguhyak; tiu ,isQH
Mz;L nfhb> giwKof;fj;Jld; Nguzpahf ,isQHfs; te;jdH.
ekJ NguhaH ,isQH Mz;bd; nfhbapid Vw;wp rpwg;G jpUg;gypia
xg;Gf;nfhLj;jhH. jpUg;gypapy; ,isQHfs; ngUk; mHj;jj;Jld;
gq;Nfw;wdH. NguhaH ,isQHfsplk;> ‘Mw;wy; cs;sJ> mjid
r%fk;> jpUmitapd; tsHr;rpf;fhf gad;gLj;Jjy; fhyj;jpd; Njit>
,isQHfNs jpUmit> mtHfNs ek; kfpo; r ; r p’ vd; W jdJ
fUj;Jf;fis gfpHe;jhh;. jpUtpUe;jpw;F gpwF ,isQH Mz;bd;
,yl;rpid ek; NguhaUld; ebfUk;> ftpQUkhd jpU N[h ky;Y}hp
kw;Wk; kiwkhtl;l ,isQH ,af;f epHthf nghWg;ghsHfs; mwpKfk;
nra;jdH. ,isQH Mz;bw;fhd fPjKk; xypg;gug;gg;gl;lJ. ,isQH
Mz;bw;fhd nrgKk; nrgpf;fg;gl;lJ. rpwg;G tpUe;jpdH N[h ky;Y}hp
mtHfs; ,isQHfs; Mw; w iy nfhz; L rhjidg; gilj; j pl
tho;j;jpdhH.
kiwkhtl;l ,isQH ,af;f nghWg;ghsHfSld; epHthf FO
,ize;J ,t;thz;bw;fhd tiuT jpl;lk; mikf;fg;gl;lJ.
gq; f stpy; :
- midj;J ,isQHfisAk; xd;W Nrh;j;J kiwkhtl;lj;jpy;
,isQH ,af;fj;jpy; gjpT nra;jy;
- xt;nthU khjj;jpd; Kjy; Qhapw;Wfpoik - ,isQH jpUg;gyp
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- ,isQHfSf;fhd kiwf;fy;tp (Youcat)
- tptpypa tpdh-tpil Nghl;b> nrgtopghL> ew;fUiz
Muhjid> Ngr;R kd;wk;> r%f nray;ghL> kUj;Jt Kfhk;.
kiwtl; l mstpy; :
- jtf;fhy jpahdk;> rpYitg;ghij> jtf;fhy jphpahj;jpiu
- ‘jsk;’ fiy ,yf;fpa Nghl;bfs;
- fUj;jkHT – r%fk;> murpay;> rl;lk;> jiyikj;Jtk;
caHkiwkhtl; l mstpy; :
- fUj;jkHTfs;
- ‘jsk;’ fiy ,yf;fpa Nghl;b – epiwT
- Kd;dhs; ,isQH ,af;f cWg;gpdHfspd; $Lif
- Kd;dhs; ,d;dhs; ,af;f cWg;gpdHfSld; ,ize;j
mDgt gfpHTfs;
- ,isQH Mz;L epiwT tpoh – 2020 etk;gH 22
khepy mstpy; :
- vOj;jhsH gapw;rp (jpz;btdk;) – 2020 Nk 18-22
- ,isQH khkd;wk; (G+z;b) - 2020 Nk 27 – 31
- jpahdk; (tlkz;lyk; - mr;rpWghf;fk;) – 2020 nrg;lk;gH 13
- epiwT tpoh – 2020 brk;gH 27
gq;F gzpahsHfs;> gq;F ,isQH nghWg;ghsHfs;> ,isQHfis
cw;rhfg;gLj;jpl> jpUmitapy; gq;Nfw;f nra;a Ntz;LfpNwhk;.
mUs;gzp tHfP]; nuhrhhpNah
xUq;fpizg;ghsH - ,isQH Mz;L 2020

Surplus Masses from Parishes
From 25-01-2020 to 21-02-2020
Adyar
Ambattur
Arul Nagar
Besant Nagar
Chinmaya Nagar
GKM Colony
George Town - Assump
Kilpauk
Kodambakkam
Lakshmipuram
Luz
Manali New Town
Manavalan Nagar
Nesapakkam
¨û\YôrÜ

Pattabiram
Peravallur
Porur
Pudupet
R A Puram
Srinivasa Nagar
Susaipuram
G Anna Nagar
Thirumullaivoyal
Velacherry
Vepery St Andrew’s

386
340
69
3,621
845
30
27
578
400
79
64
250
7
117

TO
TAL
TOT

70
100
300
361
105
120
162
50
191
307
100
8,679

Rev Fr B Stephen
Financial Administrator
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8-k; Njjpad; W eilngwtpUf; F k; ngz; f s; jpdj; i j Fwpj; J
fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ.

T¦dÏÝdLs - ùNn§Ls
£û\ T¦dÏÝ
nrd;id-kapiy cah;kiwkhtl;l rpiwg;gzp jd;dhHt
njhz;lh;fspd; $l;lk; gpg;uthp 8-k; Njjpad;W mUs;gzp ikaj;jpy;
eilngw;wJ. jkpof fj;Njhypf;f fy;tp fof nrayu; je;ij mUs;gzp
D F Ngh];Nfh mth;fSk;> jpU rpq;ku; mtu;fSk; nrg Muhjidia
topelj;jpdh;. khepy nrayu; mUs;gzp G J me;Njhzprhkp mtHfSk;
kw;Wk; mUs;gzp tu;fP]; nuhrhhpNah mtHfSk; rpwg;Giuahw;wpdh;.
rpiwthrpfspd; FLk;g re;jpg;gpd;NghJ filgpbf;f Ntz;ba xOq;F
Kiwfis gw;wpAk;> Data Sheet G+h;j;jp nra;tij gw;wpAk; mUs;gzp
tu;fP]; nuhrhhpNah mth;fSk;> jkpof nrayh; A N[Ruh[h mth;fSk;
tpsf;fkhf vLj;Jiuj;jdh;. njhlu;e;J Gjpjhf tUif Ghpe;j Gjpa
jd;dhu;t njhz;lh;fs; midtUk;>; jq;fis midtu; Kd;dpiyapy;
mwpKfk; nra;J nfhz;ldH. ,Wjpahf mUs;rNfhjup rNuh[h FMM
mth;fspd; ,iwNtz;lYld; $l;lk; ,dpNj epiwTw;wJ. jd;dhHt
njhz;lHfSf;F ,t;tUlj; jtf;fhy Md;kPf gapw;rp khu;r; 14-k;
Njjpad;W fhiy 9.30 kzp Kjy; khiy 5.00 kzp tiu eilngw
cs;sJ vd;gij njuptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
mUs;gzp tHfP]; nuhrhhpNah

-----------------------------

ùTôÕ¨ûX«]o T¦dÏÝ
jpUr;rp gpuhl;bA+hpYs;s jkpof nghJepiyapdh; cUthf;f ikaj;jpy;
jkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdh; gzpf;FO rhh;gpy; ,uz;lhk; fl;l rpwg;G
jiyikj;Jt gapw;rp gpg;uthp 8>9 (rdp> QhapW) Mfpa Njjpfspy;
Clfk; rhh; Ez;zwpT> xOq;fikf;Fk; jpwd; kw;Wk; epfo;r;rp
Nkyhz;ik> elj;ijfs; kw;Wk; eilKiwfs;> Mz;> ngz; ghypd
Ghpjy;> Nkil Ngr;Rfiy Mfpa VO jiyg;Gfspy; gapw;rp tFg;Gfs;
eilngw;wd. ekJ cah;kiwkhtl;lj;jpypUe;J jpU K nry;tehafk;
(mNrhf; efh; gq;F)> jpU [hh;[; I Re;jh; (madhtuk; gq;F) Mfpa 2
egh;fs; fye;J nfhz;L gad; ngw;wdh;.
jpU tpy;ypak; FkhH

------------------------------

ùTiLs T¦dÏÝ
gpg;uthp khjk; 8-k; Njjpad;W ngz;fs; gzpf;FOtpd; khjhe;jpuf;
$l;lk; Nka;g;Gg;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; khh;r; khjk;
¨û\YôrÜ
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ngz;fs; jpd khehL 2020: khh;r; 8-k; Njjpad;W ngz;fs; jpdtpoh
ekJ NguhaH [hH[; me; N jhzprhkp mtHfs; jiyikapy;
nfhz; l hlg; g l cs; s J. ,jid FLk; g eyg; gzpf; F O kw; W k;
ngz;fs; gzpf;FO ,ize;J elj;j cs;sJ. md;W fhty;Jiw
mjpfhhp =Njtp mth;fs; ngz;fspd; “ghJfhg;Gk; rl;lKk;” vd;w
jiyg;gpy; ciuahw;w cs;shh;. kw;Wk; ngq;f@hpYs;s ,];Nuh
ikaj;ijr; rhh;e;j tpQ;Qhdp Xtpah mth;fs; “ngz;fspd; murpay;
tpopg;Gzh;T” Fwpj;J ciuahw;w cs;shh; vd;gij njhptpj;Jf;
nfhs;fpNwhk;.
jpUkjp R MNuhf;fpaNkhp

-----------------------------

®®-V T¦dÏÝ
gpg;uthp 9-k; Njjpad;W XH Mz;L tptpypag; gl;lag; gapw;rpapd;
9-k; khj tFg;G rhe;Njhk; mUs;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ.
mUs; g zp cghy; l ]; Re; j H mtHfs; xj; j ikT ew; n ra; j pfs;
E}y;fspypUe;J tpsf;fkspj;jhH.
gpg;uthp 15-16 Njjpfspy; jpz;btdk; Kg;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;w
tpLKiw tptptpypag;gs;sp fUj;jhsHfSf;fhd ,Uehs; khepy gapw;rp
ghriwapy; ek; caHkiwkhtl;lj;jpypUe;J tptpypag; gzpf;FO
nrayH je;ijAld; 18 egHfs; gq;F ngw;W gapw;rp ngw;wdH.
mwptpg;G: 1) tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;sp 2020 (VBS) Mrphpah;fSf;fhd
kiwkhtl;l mstpyhd xUehs; gapw;rp ,t;thz;L %d;W ,lq;fspy;
(jpUts;SH> Goy;> rhe;Njhk;) eilngwTs;sJ. ,t;tUlj;jpd; tpLKiw
tptpypag; gs;spapd; ikar;nra;jp “thUq;fs; ,NaRitg; ghUq;fs;”
vd;w jiyg;gpy; eilngwTs;sJ.
gapw; ; r p ikaq; f s; :
•
•
•

22-03-2020 - jpUts; S h; - Gdpj gpuhd; r p]; b Nry; ] ;
Myak; (jkpo;)
29-03-2020 - Goy;-Gdpj me;NjhzpahH Myak; (jkpo;)
19-04-2020 - rhe; N jhk; - mUs; g zp ikak; (jkpo; kw; W k;
Mq;fpyk;)

tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;spf;fhd midj;J jfty;fSk;
gq;Fj;je;ijaHfSf;F fbjk; topahfTk; whatsapp topahfTk; mDg;gp
itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,jidg; gw;wpa tptuk; Njitg;gLNthH tptpypag;
gzpf;FOit njhlHG nfhs;sTk;.
mUs;gzp cghy;l]; Re;jH

¨û\YôrÜ
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Uû\dLp® T¦dÏÝ
kiwf;fy;tp gzpf;FOthy; gpg;uthp Kjy; Njjpad;W “Catechetical
Graduation Day” rpwg;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,e;epfo;r;rpapy; NkjF Nguhah; [hh;[;
me;Njhzprhkp> Kjd;ikFU NguUs;gzp mkyuh[;> mUs;gzp ika
,af;Feh; mUs;gzp N[h Mz;l;& kq;fs;uh[;> Nguhahpd; nrayh;
mUs;gzp Ngl;hpf; ghy; kw;Wk; cah;kiwkhtl;l Nte;jh; mUs;gzp
th;fP]; nuhrhhpNah fye;J nfhz;L rpwg;gpj;jdh;. gs;spfspy; 10> 12
tFg;Gfspy; kiwf;fy;tp kw;Wk; kjpg;gPl;Lf;fy;tp Mz;L Njh;tpy;
Kjy; kjpg;ngz; ngw;w khzt khztpaUf;F rhd;wpjo;fSk;>
rpe;jidfis rPh;J}f;fp nghJ mwptpy; tsu rpwe;j Gj;jfq;fSk;
ghpRfshf toq;fg;gl;lJ.

jpU mutpe;j;> jpU MNuhf;fpauh[; kw;Wk; jpUkjp fNuhypd; MfpNahH
topelj;jpdH.
kyUk; kzcwT: (njhlH $l;lk;) gpg;uthp khjk; 8> 9 Mfpa
Njjpfspy; jk;gjpaHfSf;fhd kyUk; kzcwT njhlH $l;lk; ekJ
kiwkhtl; l mUs; g zp ikaj; j py; eilngw; w J. ,e; j kyUk;
kzcwT njhlH $l;lj;jpid mUs;gzp &gHl; mUs;tsd; kw;Wk;
jiyikj; jk;gjpapdH MfpNahH topelj;jpdH. ,jpy; 15 jk;gjpadH
fye;J nfhz;ldH. ,e;jf; $l;lk; jpUg;gypAld; epiwTngw;wJ.
jpUkz epjp cjtp: gpg;uthp khjk; Archbishop George Anthonysamy
Poor Girls Marriage Fund nfhul; ^ H gq; i fr; NrHe; j xU egUf; F
toq;fg;gl;lJ.
ARCHBISHOP GEORGE ANTONYSAMY POOR GIRLS MARRIAGE FUND

,e;j Mz;L 3 tpUJfs; kiwf;fy;tp gzpf;FO nrayh; mUs;gzp
nua;kz;l; gPl;lh; mth;fshy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. BEACON OF HOPE,
BEACON OF FAITH AND BEACON OF GRACE.
tpUJfis ngw;w khzt khztpah;fspypUe;J 2 Ngh; (Rosary
Matriculation School-Santhome, St Patrick’s A I Hr Sec School-Adyar) jq;fsJ
mDgtq;fisAk; kfpo;tpidAk; mUikahd thpfshy; vt;tpj
jaf;fKkpd;wp rpwg;ghf jq;fs; fUj;Jf;fis gfpHe;Jf; nfhz;ldH.
Vwf;Fiwa 350-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l gs;sp kw;Wk; gq;F Foe;ijfs;
ngw;Nwhh; kw;Wk; Mrphpah;fSld; fye;J nfhz;ldh;.
ew;fUiz khehl;il Kd;dpl;L gs;spfspy; ele;j Poster
Competition-y; 3 gs;spfSf;F ghpRfs; toq;fg;gl;lJ. kiwf;fy;tp
gzpf;FO cWg;gpdh;fs; midtUk; ed;F xj;Jiog;G toq;fpdh;.
gs;spfspypUe;J xj;Jiog;G toq;fpa midj;J jiyikahrphpah;
fSf;Fk;> 10 gq;FfspypUe;J rpwe;j khzt khztpfis Njh;en
; jLj;J
mDg;gpa mUs;gzpahsh;fSf;Fk; ed;wpfisAk;> ghuhl;Lf;fisAk;
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
mUs;gzp nua;kz;l; gPl;lh;

-----------------------------

ÏÓmTSX T¦dÏÝ
jpUkz Kd; jahhpg; G gapw; r p: gpg; u thp khjk; 1> 2 kw; W k; 8
Mfpa Njjpfspy; jkpopy; jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G gapw;rp tFg;Gfs;
kiwkhtl;l Nka;g;Gg;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. ,g;gapw;rpapy;
,isQH> ,sk;ngz;fs; fye;J nfhz;L gadile;jdH. kw;Wk;
ngw;NwhHfSf;fhd tFg;GfSk; eilngw;wJ. ,e;jgapw;rp tFg;gpid
mUs; g zpahsHfs; N[h Mz; l ; & > tHfP ] ; nuhrhhpNah kw; W k;
ngd;rkpd; R+ir> jpU vl;tpd;> kUj;JtH rpe;jpah> jpU kfpik gpufhrk;>
¨û\YôrÜ
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Cash in hand
Marriage Fund Received
Total

= 1,57,015.00
= 24,320.00
—————————
= 1,81,335.00
--————————

Lay Counselors njhlH $l;lk;: gpg;uthp khjk; 22-k; Njjpad;W Lay
Counselors-f;fhd khjhe;jpuf; $l;lk; ekJ kiwkhtl;l mUs;gzp
ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ.
mUs;gzp N[h Md;& kq;fs;uh[;
-----------------------------

ùTôÕ¨ûX«]o úTWûY
gpg; u thp 22-k; Njjpad; W cah; k iwkhtl; l nghJepiyapdh;
Nguitapd; rpwg;G $l;lk; ekJ mUs;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ.
$l; l j; j py; 165 cWg; g pdh; f s; > nghJepiyapdh; Nguitapd;
cWg;gpdh;fSk;> fpwpj;jt tho;Thpik ,af;fj;jpd; cWg;gpdh;fSk;
kw;Wk; midj;J mikg;Gfspd; eph;thfpfSk;> nghWg;ghsh;fSk;
fye;J nfhz;lhh;fs;. jpU B MNuhf;fpauh[;> jpUg;gzpahsh; mth;fs;
,iwNtz;ly; nra;a $l;lk; Muk;gpj;jJ. nghJepiyapdh; Nguit
jiyth; jpU J fpy;gh;l; mtHfs; tuNtw;G toq;fpdhh;. NkjF Nguhah;
lhf;lh; [hh;[; me;Njhzprhkp mth;fs; MrpAiu toq;fpdhh;. rpwg;G
tpUe;jpduhf nghJepiyapdhpd; Nguhahpd; nghJ gjpy; FU NguUs;jpU
tpd;nrd;l; rpd;dJiu mth;fs; tho;j;Jiu toq;fpdhh;. rpwg;G
fUj;jhsh; mUs;Kidth; tof;fwpQh; (Nfhl;lhW kiwkhtl;lk;)
M uh[d; mth;fs; ‘,e;jpa murikg;G rl;lKk; ghJfhg;Gk; ekJ
flikfSk;’ vd;w jiyg;gpy; ciuahw;wpdhH. ,Wjpahf jpU khpa
¨û\YôrÜ
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Y}ap]; kj; j pah]; te; j pUe; j midtUf; F k; ed; w p $wpdhh; .
jpU B A ty;kpuh[; mth;fs; epfo;r;rpfis njhFj;J toq;fpdhh;.
jpU J fpy;gh;l;

------------------------------

¡±vÕY YôrÜ¬ûU CVdLm
midj;J kf;fisAk; ghjpf;Fk; FbAhpik jpUj;j gjpT rl;lk;
(CAA), Njrpa Fbkf;fs; gjpNtL (NRC), Njrpa kf;fs; njhif gjpNtL
(NPR) jahhpf;Fk; gzpia mDkjpf;ff; $lhJ vd;W fpwpj;jth;
tho;Thpik ,af;fj;jpd; rhh;gpy;> midj;J mikg;Gfspd; $l;lj;jpy;
jpl;lkpl;L Nguhahpd; MNyhridAld; mDkjp ngw;W Jz;L gpuRuk;
jahh; nra;ag;gl;lJ. Jz;L gpuRuk;> Nkw;fz;l rl;lj;ij kWf;Fk;
ifnaOj;J gpujpfs;> Nguhahpd; fbjk; Mfpait nghJepiyapdh;
gzpf;FO> tpd;nrd;l; Nj ghy; rig> CRMI kw;Wk; md;gpaq;fs;
%yk; gq;FfSf;F mDg;gp itf;fg;gl;lJ. gpg;uthp 22-k; Njjpad;W
mUs; g zp ikaj; j py; Nguhah; mth; f spd; jiyikapy; ele; j
fUj;juq;fpy; fpwpj;jt tho;Thpik ,af;f cWg;gpdh;fs; mjpf mstpy;
fye;J nfhz;L gad;ngw;wdh;.
mUs;jpU M V N[f;fg;

------------------------------

Cû\V
ûZjRp T¦dÏÝ
\Vû
,iwaioj;jy; gzpf;FOtpd; rhh;ghf Gdpj gTy; kiwtl;lj;jpw;
nfd;W njd;wy; efh; Foe;ij ,NaR gq;fpy; gpg;uthp 23-k; Njjpad;W
gypgPlg; gzpahsh;fs; Nguzp elj;jg;gl;lJ. ,g;Nguzpapy; ,k;kiw
tl;lj;jpYs;s VO gq;FfspypUe;J 167 gypg;gPlr;rpWth;> rpWkpah;fs;
Mh;tkha; gq;nfLj;jdh;. gypg;gPlg; gzpahsh;fSf;fhd
tpisahl;Lf;fs;> irifg;ghly;fs;> tpdhb-tpdh> ehlfg; Nghl;b>
Nguzp Mfpa midj;Jk; ,sq;FUkl khzth;fshy; elj;jg;gl;lJ.
,Wjpapy; midj;J gq;FfSf;Fk; mtuthpd; jpwd;fSf;Nfw;g
tpUJfs; toq;fg;gl;ld. ,e;epfo;tpw;fhd ,lj;ijAk; midj;J
Vw;ghLfisAk;> czitAk; Vw;ghL nra;J midj;J tifapYk;
Jizahf ,Ue;J Cf;fkspj;j ,k;kiwtl;lj;jpd; Kjd;ik FU
kw;Wk; njd;wy; efh; gq;fpd; gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp n`d;wp ngypf;];
mth;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk; ,e;epfo;tpw;F tUif Ghpe;J jq;fSila
gypgPlg; gzpahsh;fis Cf;fg;gLj;jpa mUs;gzpahsHfs; kDNty;
kw;Wk; upr;rp tpd;nrd;l; mth;fSf;Fk; NkYk; gypg;gl
P g; gzpahsh;fis
Cf;Ftpj;j midj;J gq;Fj;je;ijah;fSf;Fk; kdkhh;ej
; ed;wpfisj;
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.

Archbishop’s Engagements - March 2020
02 03 20
03 03 20
04 03 20
05 03 20
06 03 20
07 03 20
08 03 20

09 03 20
10 03 20
11 03 20
12 03 20
13 03 20
14 03 20
15 03 20
16 - 17
18 03 20
19 03 20
20 03 20
21 03 20
22 03 20
23 03 20
24 03 20
25 03 20
26 03 20
27 - 28
29 03 20
30 03 20
31 03 20
01 04 20
02 04 20

mUs;gzp khpa NjtNerd;
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M Visitors by Appointment
M Visitors - Priests & Religious
M Visitors by Appointment
Personal Works
M Visitors by Appointment
M Blessing of Priests’ Residence
E Convocation - Christ College
M Women’s Day - Women’s Commission
E Lenten Convention Concluding Mass
- Santhome School
M Visitors by Appointment
M Visitors - Priests & Religious
M Executive Committee Meeting - MSSS
M Consultors Meeting
Nanjil College Day
M Formation Council Meeting
E Lay Preachers Training - Awarding Certificates
St John’s Governing Board Meeting
CCBI Meeting
M St Joseph’s School Blessing
M Visitors by Appointment
E Way of the Cross & Mass
M Visitors by Appointment
E Mass - Family Cell (Family Commission)
M Visitors by Appointment
M Visitors - Priests & Religious
M Visitors by Appointment
Personal Works
CBCI Healthcare Governing Board Meeting
M Pastoral Visit
M Visitors by Appointment
M Visitors - Priests & Religious
M Conference - Key Note Address
E Renovated Church Blessing & Mass
- Divine Mercy
28

Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Kilachery
Pastoral Centre
Santhome
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Alwarpet
Abp’s House
Kuzhithurai
Abp’s House
Pastoral Centre
Bengaluru
Bengaluru
Periyapalayam
Abp’s House
Cathedral
Abp’s House
Pastoral Centre
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Delhi
George Town
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Madras University

Anna Nagar
March 2020

